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HOLPiro COKPAHY AFFILTATEfl OP ft^ft 

tho restriction on or the prohibition of branch banking in 
mnr of the atetea resulted in the establishaent prior to 1933 of * nuaber 
of holding ooapanlos who BO principal business was the holding of b«nk 
•toOk| the bank® being located in the trade ere* of the prinoipal bank 
of the group. 

this type of banking became known 11 "group banking* as dis-
tinguished froa "chain" end "branch* banking. The principal and larger 
holding companies were located in the Rortbwest end in the states of 
florlda, Georgia, Michigan, Bee Xork, Wisconsin and Utah. In sost of 
these groups, til the capital stock of the banks except qualifying shares 
of directors are owned by the holding companies. 

IBsen Congress considered the proposed Banking Act of 1933, it 
first approached the problea of holding conpsniee froa a standpoint of 
their poseible abolition but jjf found that as a practical natter, the 
beat epproach wee one of control and it was also evident with the 
exception of tho Michigan groups that the holding companies through 
their resourcee had kept the bank* of the various groups in reasonably 
good shape and had been able to stabilise the situation during the de-
pression* It was decided in vie* of tho various factor* that the logical 
way of handling the situation was to control these holding companies. 
Accordingly in the Banking Act of 1933> Congress defined holding coapany 
affiliates end provided that they could not vote their etock in amaber 
banks without first obtaining voting permits froa the Board of Governors 
of the Federal Reaerve System and that In obtaining such voting perslts 
they sust agree to oortain oondltions such aa examination by tho 
Coaptroller of tho Currency or tho federal Reserve banks and tho render-
ing of reports as called for by the oupervisoxy authorities and also 
provided* 

"(b) After five years after the enactment of the Banking Act 
of 1933, ever? nuofc holding coapany affiliate (1) shall possess, and 
shall continue to posssss during the life of such permit, free and 
dear of any lien, pledge, or hypothecation of any nature, readily 
Marketable asaels other then bank atook in an amount not loss than 
12 per oentua of the aggregate par value of all hank stocks con-
trolled by such holding «oapaiy affiliate, which aaount shall be 
Increased by not less than 2 per oentua per annua of such aggregate 
per value until sueh assets shall aaount to 25 per oentua of the 
aggregate par valno of sueh bank stock* and <2) shall reinvest in 
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readily marketable assets other than bank stock all net urs. 
Ings over and above 6 per centum per annua on the book velue 
of its own shares outstanding until suoh assets shall aaount 
to such 25 par oentua of tba aggregate par value of all bank 
atooks controlled by lt| 

"(e) notwithstanding the foregoing provisiona of this 
section, after five years after the enaotaent of the Banking 
let of 1933, (1) any suoh holding company affiliate the share-
holders or aeabers of which shall bo individually and severally 
liable In proportion to the nuaber of shares of suoh holding 
ooapany affiliate held by then respectively, in addition to 
amounts Invested therein, for ell statutory liability iaposed 
on suoh holding company affiliate by reaeon of Ita control 
Of shares of stook of banks, shall be reoulred only to eatahUfl 
and Maintain out Of wet mnminam and 6 nay centum 
ner annua on the book value of ita own nharaw ontai*n«n»g « ™u. 
serve of readily Marketable assets in an fount of rot i«aa than 
12 Bar centra of the, aggregate par value of bank atoaka controlled 
bT.lt. and (2) the sssets required bv thla flection to ha ooaaaaaafl by 
weft holding eonnanv affiliate mav be used by It for ranlanaaant 
Of capital in hanka affiliated »lth it and for loaaae incurred In 
ittflfa banks, but anv deficiency in such aaaata r»gultlng fro« 
use shall be made HP within auch P»rlod N« the Board of Govqraora 
Of the Federal Reserve Svstea «av hv regulation oroaftytĥ  end the 
provisions of this subseotion, Instead of subsection (b), shall 
apply to all holding company affiliates with respect to any share* 
of bank stook owned1 "Or controlled by tbea as to vhioh there is no 
atatutoiy liability iaposed upon the holders of such bank stock)" 

Thus it will be seen froa the above that the holding ooapanies are 
required by federal law to build up reserves of readily marketable assets 
and are liaited to dividends of 6 per cent per annua while suoh readily 
•arkotablo assets are below apeoifiad amounts and that it was intended fcy 
Congress that such reserves bo used for three purpoaesj namely, (1) to 
repleoe oapital in affiliated banks, (2) to pay losses incurred in suoh 
banks, and (J) to aaet the individual liability imposed on any shares of i 
stock held by it* Actual experience has shown that it has been neoessaxy 
for these holding companies in aany cases to save the banks in their various 
groups by putting ftands into these banks, ns« capital, etc., taking out 
losses and in some eases where the aasets of the holding company were 
practically exhausted through suoh method, the holding companies hevs 
borrowed either froa the Reconstruction Finance Corporation or elaewhere to 
•ooure the neoessaxy funds to maintain the banks of their group and thus 
proteot their depositors* 

Apart from the statutory requirements, these holding oonpanies are 
also subject to requirements es laid down by the Boerd of Governors of 
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the Federal Reserve Spates throujh the medium of their r egoist Ion» and 

agreements in connection with voting permits as required tinder the 
•Bsnking Act of 1933t* of which about JO such permits have been issued* 
In addition* some of the holding compenies hare entered into agreements 
*s to reserves with the Reconstruction Finance Corporation* 

It would seem* therefore, that it would be necessary to sake some 
provision In the proposed tax bill to take care of thia situation* 

It is* there£ore# suggested that the following would take eare of 
the situationi 

•That such part of the net income of any •holding company affil-
iate1 of a member bank of the Federal Reserve System aa defined by 
Section 2 of the Banking Act of 1933 {U*0.6* Title 12, Section 221a) 
shall be treated aa distributed income* (l) which such affiliate 
retains and Invests in resdily marketable assets in compliance with* 
or In anticipation of compliance with* the provisions of Section 
5Ui Of the Revised Statute* {ti*S+C» Title 12* Section 61) or (2) 
which such affiliate under the advice of the Board of Governors of 
the Federal Reserve Systent* the Comptroller of the Currency or the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation* ao invests* retains* or con-
tributes towards the strengthening of the capital structure of any 
affiliated bank* or (3) which such affiliate retaine as required 
by agreement with the Reconstruction Finance Corporation restrict-
ing the dividends of such affiliate•• 

(Jtotes The worde "or in anticipation of compliance 
with11 are important* because Congress in the Banking 
Act of 1933 provided that the reserve should be 12 per 
centum at the end of $ years from the enactment of 
that Act* intending that the holding companies should 
build up to the required figure during that period*} 
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